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INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. This paper contains a total of twenty questions with two marks 

each. 

2. Learning competencies in a total of five subjects are tested here. 

Equal weightage is given to all the subjects. 

3. All the questions are compulsory.  

 

 

Q.1 Read the following passage carefully and answer the     

      questions that follows:  

                                                                                                               

Sharadindu Bandyopadhyay: 

Do you know who is Sharadindu Bandyopadhyay? He was a Bengali writer. 
He is remembered for his most famous creation of a fictional detective, 

Byomkesh Bakshi. 

He was actively involved with Bengali cinema as well as Bollywood. He 
wrote different forms of prose: novels, short stories, plays and screenplays. 

Besides, he wrote many songs and poems. However, his forte was short 
stories and novels. He also wrote historical fiction and supernatural stories. 

Sharadindu Bandyopadhyay started writing Byomkesh stories in 1932 at 

the age of 33. He has written 32 Byomkesh stories. He continued to write 
till his death in 1970. He portrayed himself as a narrator of his stories 
named Ajit Bandhopadhyay who is also a companion of Byomkesh Bakshi. 

In some stories he also investigates in the absence of Byomkesh. These 
stories are written in traditional Bengali language and have now been 
translated into other languages. 

His stories are very engrossing and consist of a series of events. Byomkesh 
solves cases from international drug racket to household mysteries and 
crimes. Byomkesh identifies himself as Satyanweshi meaning ‘truth 

seeker’rather than a detective. Where he stands out from other legendary 
detectives like Hercule Poirot or Sherlock Holmes is that he is more 
concerned with truth than with the law. 



 
(Source: An excerpt from ‘A well-known literary figure of Bengal’/The Asian Age online: 

http://dailyasianage.com/ news/109713/a-we-known-literary-figure-of-bengal) 

 

A)  Who among the following is not a detective?                                        
(а) Byomkesh Bakshi 
(b) Sharadindu Bandyopadhyay 

(c) Hercule Poirot 
(d) Sherlock Holmes 
 

B)  What is the role of Ajit in Byomkesh stories?                                        

Q.2. Identify the odd one out and write it in the space provided.         

(a) presence, distance, existence, being, alive                  

___________________ 

(b) possible, feasible, probable, unthinkable, obtainable      

___________________ 

Q.3 Identify mistakes in the passage and correct them.                                                  

Passage                                                         Incorrect           Correct  

Books help us knew more about our civilization.(a)_________ _________  

Through books, we come in contact to great scholars, (b)________ _____  

poets and philosophers. Book never misguide us. (c) _______ _____ 

They help us in building their character.              (d)  ______ _____ 

 
Q.4“Library week will be celebrated in your school on 12th August 2022, 

you have to present a book review on this occasion” Write the book 
review on any book of your choice in about 50 words to be presented in 

the morning assembly.             
 

निम्िलिखित पद्यांश को पढ़कर दिए गए प्रश्िों के उत्तर िीजि्े – 

कौलिक िुिहु मांि एहू बयिकु | कुदिि कयिबि नििकुि घयिकु|| 

भयिुबांि रयकेि किांकू | निपि निरांकुि अबुधू अिांकू || 



कयिकविुहोइदह छिमयही | कहौ पुकयरर िोररमोदह ियहीां || 

तुम्ह हिकहू िौ चहहू उबयरय | कदह प्रतयप बि रोषु हमयरय || 

5.निम्िलिखित पिों के अर्थ लिखिए – 

(क) कौलिक (ि) रयकेि(ग) कयिकवि (घ) िोरर 

6. अिुप्रयि अिांकयर के िो उियहरण चुि कर लिखिए 

 

निम्िलिखित पद्यांश को पढ़कर दिए गए प्रश्िों के उत्तर िीजि्े- 

मिुष््एक ियमयजिक प्रयणी है | वह िमयि में लमत्रतय और शत्रुतय िोिोंजथर्नत्ों कय ियमिय 
करतय है|वह कल््यणकयरी और परोपकयर की भयविय िे लमत्रतय एवां िरु्व्थवहयर िे शत्रुतय को 
िन्म िेतय है | मिुष्् को ्र्यशजतत िभी की िहय्तय के लिए प्र्यि करिय चयदहए | 
प्रयतःप्रनतदििईश-वन्ििय करके अपिे कमथ में िांिग्ि होिय चयदहए | मयतय-पपतय और गुरुििों 
कय ििैव िम्मयि करिय चयदहए | अच्छय र्व्वहयर ही मिुष्् को महयि बियतय है | 

7. निम्िलिखित पिों कय िमयि पवग्रह करके िमयि कय ियम लिखिए- 

(क) ् र्यशजतत(ि) मयतय –पपतय 

8. निम्िलिखित पिों कय पविोमपि लिखिए – 

(क) िम्मयि(ि) िरु्व्थवहयर 

Q.9 If x + 1 is a factor of the polynomial 2x2 + kx, what is the value of k? 

Q. 10 For what value of c, the linear equation 2x + cy = 8 has equal 

values of x and y for its solution? 

Q. 11 The angles of a cyclic quadrilateral ABCD are ∠A – (6x +10)°, ∠B = 

(5x)°, ∠C = (x+ y)° and ∠D = (3y – 10)°.Find x and y and hence the 

values of the four angles. 

Q.12 A sphere and a right circular cylinder of the same radius have equal 

volumes. By what percentage does the diameter of the cylinder exceed its 

height? 

Q.13 Name the type of chemical reaction represented by the following    

        equations: 



(i) CaO + H2O ——–> Ca(OH)2 

(ii) 3BaCl2 + Al2 (SO4)3  ——–>3BaSO4 +2AlCl3 

(iii) 2FeSO4 + Heat  ——–> Fe2O3 + SO2 + SO3  

(iv) CuSO4 + Zn ——–> ZnSO4 + Cu 

Q.14 Name the reducing agent in the following reaction: 

      3MnO2 + 4Al———— > 3Mn + 2Al2O3 

      State which is more reactive, Mn or Al? 

 Q.15 (a) If the image formed by a lens is diminished in size and erect,      

               for all positions of the object, what type of lens is it? 
       (b) Name the point on the lens through which a ray of light passes  

             undeviated. 

Q.16 What happens to lime water when CO2 gas is bubbled through it in   

        excess? Write chemical reactions involved. 

Q.17 What is majoritaritarianism? Give an example in the context of 

india? 

Q.18 On the outline map of Belgium mark and label his neighbouring 

countries?

 

Q.19 Why is decentralization favoured in democracy? State any two    

       reasons? 

Q.20 State two agreements through which federations have been formed?    

    Give an example of each. 

 


